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aith LV V I wSs present today at
. hail,   hill, 3, where

beld V .VV. z.u*..,. s of the
1   TOUT"

I Privacy t4e

' S V S

and a of 4e,:he E.C.C.; Jeff S S jVVj seere ehry.. .. . . .
of tde west ihnian StandiA3 . , . . 

The eonterthee was diTi,ded into two
open during the morning and closed boring tht
APout 250 to 300 people were present at the morni:n
session.

The ocUt..0i'enoe was Otte to be 7ir at ..LVV.V, ,m-
and on rry arri v ..../*1 at that time . V „,.o Es of t M C ,
na a Privacy_ 14as anuressing those present

  r of press reporters. Privacy
eas merely. dOiag to tat- c'onf

t t .waJate to do to the c t our
tnis his DeaceXul, non,--;violent act'', oi.
ae was ve n t*.I.a the collf erence fro4 taklhg pleeh.
20me of t<.:-•vJse laah.t i to use force to te .
him cat e.,at ottn:re disag'reed with this. Bye

was  S V S V from the tible on which he :e•aa
• t. ,stanoing and J. quietly. at ah out 10 , 30a .m.

Privacy ! . the conference by. statihg that
thC morning V e.es.i_oh .'abuld be open to the public while
the afternoon. one would. be strictly ciOsed. 1
atenuing. in tLe af ternoon woula have to be colegates
representinV un organisation ann only those witn
....,,Paper• delegates credehtiols he admitted.

h.43. then. reod. e:xtraote from South African
'commenting oa the efeenta• <)f thk.

on tne Springbok rugby. t(.)ur which nad
just plane and the likely effoct of 3 imilar

ns on. .t.1T forthcoming crick.f...t tour.

• said that nobody had tne guts to say.
tnat he or she Aod for white supremacy although this
was. the feeling of tnoee who wanted. the tour to take
place.< anstoou. reasons were g-.Lven for the. tour
aueh as aliowlns the white 0outh ..i.,„fricans to came to.
this country. to see how multi-radial sport should be
played. There was no chance of this having any.
efzect on the polici.es of tbe 6outh African
Government as a.p,,,.irt i a t wae becomiag stronger
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the passae of time l net weaker, He then gave
history of apartheid. and tat eampai..-..sns against it,

he po...,. -fited out that the .:.:2.i.e.,.'...Honztrati6.n.s
the had. made ths
taink . . tonartheid, pr for the first

in their lives. 'I.:his was not
it to

.Aftr

be tra6..c.

t„eie
desire to pia.:y
of nonwhites in ceoury should have b.c:e.a
oonsidered. 'before .inavitih tne Louth Afrieata to
make the tour. fhe toul. conna lead to tace riote
and. a worsening of r.nos nhls'tian in this country.
The tour was not and the .M.C.C.
should call it off-4 knyone with any khowiedge of
racial harm whioh mignt be done in this country'
should still, .ven. at this late hour,- write to hit

or the Minister or perhaps even to Sir
Alec Douglas who was probably the only person
likely to. be able to influence the m..O.C. .

he went on to sey tnot tne question of
using violence app ,...h...d be carhfaity looked atl as
the sympathetic of the nasiic could easily
be alienated. by. t,he use of vicihnhe. Vio3.enoe
could only be justified if tneen
course open. Be said that tLe itself
depended on legality and he eithd. 1 Privacy P<> . stand.
at the beginning of V asi:. an exu5ple of

noilegl

e'is....kWVOR.1) said that he had often. been askeu..
why the best Indians in this country bad taken no
part in . .. :: t . . the tour
hC had. -rshnilhe that ..ntSe,„,. pts:, a
that tut
V Vas their way of life. ant. tney would support
demonstrations to stop ; . Vb. VV 1 

V 
crioket here.

he said that it aos no good for a show of
good faith from Louth. at.. as the
wanted to do. 'nno real the .16.C,C,
wat goihg"atead the tour was - tnat- lany- ,,,.;,.u. ,.

had interests in SVV VS

nse not yet made up- faT.

he Prepexae. to go i4
Black. posple a. fear of bein picked oh ty the
police but nere going to
far as for attacks fths pollee.
Tensions rise and. L;hera be a backlash
but it woh.i.n. be better to suffet tams backlenh now
rather thep Wait until it got worse in the future.
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likIS saiu that tne spectacle of barbed wife
bein6 put up around. cricket pitanes was very.. apprdpriate,

.'partheid sport. cul.a be played in concentration camp
LC he reviewed. I t had. been &cti.yve(.1.

rugby tour and said. that many
lel'arn;tm Among tee was that the

Although the demonstrators. aia nct
stop tee tour the faCt snat it went or for toe
full r ttb9t hea,y more put licity.
suppont tLab. *;:ot had it finished.
Tt bet springboard for the
criok..et t,doonstrations, Zhere were aisp many other
sports wIlich coCid be wor.k.cd oh after tilo cricket tour
had been tackled. He said that they had hat some
sucoess in that Pair of tne. tour had been stopped. .aiready,

de did net believe thattte w..0,C, wan..
susceptible to moral pressure. Only
diret would. have any effect on .
He conol',.....tbe by saying that during tne
some toc....J. ibt would be. givea to co -ordinatib activiti
of various ±..-..roups,

tnen opened. the discuseion period.
ns4eo. ncr 1 pdlicy be discussed, leaving

Cotalls. to 'be a during the afternoon,

hoibts raised was a sug..estion. that
She very start oftbe cricket.
for the tour to start. Io

this way clubs would be made aware of their individual
sug„..,....:astion was to

Line pro-police puLiic opinion
fightiAE took. piace l _

take every eoher -.b....,J.A..ty to compla..... egaiast po'Ace
action at demonstratibhz.

There followec. a considerable. amount of
oincuseion az to whe..timr demonstrations should be.
violent or non-violent. NO conclusion waa reaelled
although the :general feeling seemed, to be that was
room id. the movcbst for all shades of opinion
than to split c, ver issue. This could be achieved.
by having a mas non-violent demonstration tat with
Co. hoe groups having their own. special. targets,

OhAVT then closed the morning session et 1.10p,m,
he reminded. those present that tne afternoon session would.
be open to. ereeentials holaers only. and asket tnem to
arrive a. few minutes before 2p.h. so that credentials
coullir be eteckea.. in time for the session to in at
0 also asked that some people should. remain. in tne
boll .0 In tne luncn. period to avoiu tne hail being
taken over hy any opposing. elements.

In view of the warnings about aamission bc
the afternoon aessien being only by. oreaehtials,
eeemed it inadvisable to sry to enter.
kept observation. in tne vicinity during the lunch hrsak
and there was UD disorder or atempS to take over tbe hal
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Special Brant references to tte per'sons
mentioned in. this report are oontained it title Appendix.,
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